Thc oculocarcliac reflcx has been reported to cause braclycarclia. Thc following case report describes a possible instance of thc oculocardiac reflex occurring with repair of midface imp;iction.
ticnt's pulsc riitc w i t s 901niin. It had been stablc sincc induction of iinesthcsia. With application of iinteriorly and cautlally directed forcc to the maxilla, sinus briiclyciircliii to 5411nin iibruptly clc\~cl-opccl. Blooel pressurc, which hael been 98 torr systolic, fell to 90 tom. When triiction was rclciisctl iiftcr iibout 20 seconds thc heart ratc rapiclly rcturnctl to normal iincl stahilizetl ;it iihout 86/min. Tlic rcinaintlcr of thc iincsthctic coursc \V;IS uneventful.
DISCUSSION
The oculocardiac reflex has been reported to occur with pressure on the globe,'-3 retrobulbar block,' pressure clue to post-enucleation hemorrhage,4 intraorbital hematoma,s pressurc appliecl in the orbit after enucleation,' and massage ofthe eye immediately after retrobulbar block,' as wcll as manipulation of the extraocular muscles.'*2*fi The event in this case was similar, but a maneuvcr not directly involving the eye probal>ly was the cause of the unexpected oculocartliac rcflex. During reduction, the retroclisplacecl midface was pulled anteriorly, putting traction 011 the floor ancl tneclial aspect of the orbit as well as the maxilla. This, in turn, uncloubtedly put tension on the orbital contents ant1 stimulated the terminal branches of the trigeminal nerve.
The afferent limb of the ocu1oc;ircliac refles is via branches of the ophthalmic clivisioii of the trigeniinal nerve in the orbit to the gasserian ganglion. The vagus nerve provides the efferent limb to the heart, proclucing bradycardia by increasing parasympathetic tone. Othcr arrhythmias may be seen clue to the autonomic imbalancc that results from the increased vagal tone .n*7*x
The reflex may be preventecl with intravenous aclministration of atropine0*' or retrobulbar block.'") However, intramuscular administration of atropine in usual closes has been shown to be ineffective.'*' BCC~LISC of the brief, nonrecurrent nature of the oculocardiac reflex in this case, the braclycarclia was not treatecl.
The oculocarcliac reflex is known to be a potential hazard of ophthalmic surgery. That this may also occur with reduction of facial fractures is less well known. The oculocardiac reflex shoulcl be recognized as a potential hazarcl of midface disimpaction.
